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When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gava them Castoria. ELLI3STGSD A
M 141

CAMBRIDGE.
Fletcher is connected by telephone now.
Mrs. E. J. Gates went to Burlington Tues-

day.
Mis Hattie HopkiriH has returned from

New Jersey.
Arthur Woods, Walter Willey and I. N.

('base have gone to Chicago.
Mrs. George White has returned, after an

absence of several months much improved in
health.

Mrs. Fannie Lang and two children of
Glens Fulls, N. Y., are guests of the grand-
parent, Mr. K. Itently.

Work on the (i. A. It, hall is rapidly pro-
gressing and when completed, will be one of
the finest buildings in town.

Mrs. M. J. Morgan, Mrs. O. W. Reynolds,
E. Itently, were chosen delegates to Stowe to
attend the county Conference.

Miss Ardell Gates and Rollin Parsons were
united in marriage last Thursday. Likewise,
on the same dnv. Cnrrnll Stvirlps nml Afiaa

And Building Lots,

For sale I

Lamoille County Court.
bounty Court adjourned last Sat-

urday, finishing up the business of
the term in five days. When court
opened Tuesday morning indications
pointed to a long term, as there were
sixteen cases set for trial. Of this
number, however, but three went to
the jury the other thirteen being
either settled or continued ; among
them beiug the noted Baker case,
which had it gone to trial, would
havelastedsever.il days. The cases
tried by jury were Woodward vs.
Smith, (reported last week); Balch
vs. School District, No. 0, and Chap-pe- ll

vs. Chappell.
The case of Estella M. Balch vs.

School District No. 6 of Johnson was
a very interesting one, and the result
showed that some people have a few
things to learn regarding the man-
agement of district schools. It ap-
pears that Miss Balch, who by the
way is a resident of the district, was
hired to teach the summer school,
the committee agreeing to pay her
$6.50 per week for twelve weeks. She

I still have a few pieces
which I am determined to close out. To do this I design
to put the price low enough to effect sale. I have no time
to lockey or tell long stories
this advertisement the lowest cent that will buy the proper-
ty, a fact that will be appreciated by every sensible man
who wants the bottom and lowest price named to him tne
first time.

All the prooertv herein
Hyde Park and Wolcott, will
To those who do not know the
towns have been bonded

Eldred's Shoe Store.

Why people buy their Shoes at
Eldred's.

BECAUSE it is a Shoe Store

BECAUSE as customers say
there they find the best stock of
goods.

BECAUSE there they find also
the Finest, the Latest Styles,
and the easiest shoes to wear.and

BECAUSE, they are being sold
cheap.

E,X. EliDRED,
IVTorrisville.

HEIDI I MSI1SS.
L. M. JONES

Having purchased the entire stock of
J. II, liurnham is prepared to sell

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES,

Paitters Supplies,

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Glass and Glazed
Windows, Glazing done to order.

Chairs, Lounges, &c, Hep aired
and Upholstered.

We are located in Bucks' store.

L. M. JONES, JOHNSON, VT.

Railroad and the bonds are beinf? oaid off. but I will under
take and agree, in making sales
to pay that part of the taxes, hereafter assessed thereon, nom
from year to year, which goes to pay the railroad indebted
ness in these towns.

In all cases where I mention the amount to be paid

Gathered in by the Bunco Stearers.

THEY OPERATE IN BRISTOL. AND XEW

HAVEN ONE WEALTHY FARMER KID-

NAPPED, DRUGGED, ROBDED OF $300
AXD LEFT ON THE MOUNTAIN TO
SPEND THE M(iHT-$25- 00 MORE FROM
ANOTHER FA RMER BY OA M E OF (A R I)S.

One of the most remarkable crimes
of the kind ever committed in Ver-

mont was successfully carried out by
"lied" Austin and Ludlow, two no-

ted bunco men, on Tuesday. It is
supposed that these men had been
staying for some time at the Bard-we- ll

House at Rutland. They came
to the Stevens House at Vergennes
on Monday by different trains and
registered as A. B. Clark and B. C.

Bolton of Boston. On Monday Aus-

tin hired a team and drove to Bristol
and New Haven. At the former place
after making many enquiries, he call-

ed upon Elisha Hewitt. Mr. Hewitt
is a farmer 69 years old, who has a
wife, two sons and three daughters.
He is estimated to be worth $50,000.
Austin introduced himself to Mr.
Hewitt as the cashier of the Burling-
ton savings bank, and pretended
that he was in search of a farm which
he wished to buy of his sister. He
talked with Mr. Hewitt on financial
subjects and found that the latter
usually carried a large sum of money
on his person. From Bristol Austin
drove seven miles to New Haven,
where he visited Samuel Wright, tell-
ing him the same story which he re-

lated at Mr. Hewitt's. Mr. Wright
is about 75 years old and is worth
$40,000. Austin went back to Ver-
gennes, and in the morning he and
Ludlow started out for business.
Austin drove to Mr Hewitt's house,
after leaving Ludlow beside the road.
He invited Mr. Hewitt to look over
the farm with him and the latter got
into the carriage and the two droVe
away. When they reached the fence
where Ludlow was waiting Mr. Hew-
itt says he became suspicious, and
"smelt tar." He attempted to get
out of the carriage, but Austin took
him by the shoulder, saying, Hold
on, I will carry you back to the
house." This is the last that Mr.
Hewitt remembers until he became
partially conscious on Lincoln moun-
tain seven miles away, the followinj;
morning. He wandered home. The
$300 which he carried with him in his
pocket was missing. When he did
not return at night the people in the
vicinity were alarmed. There was
ereat excitement and 100 people were
out searching for him. It was sup-
posed that he had been murdered.

As soon as the buncoers had dis-
posed of Mr. Hewitt they drove to
New Haven and Ludlow was again
left by the roadside and Austin called
upon Mr. Wright, who consented to
go out for a drive with him to see the
farm. They met Ludlow, who said
that he was the advertising agent of
a big tea company, and that he had
sent his team to Brooksville and was
walking back to Vergennes for exer-
cise. Ludlow enquired about Mr.
Wright's farm and offered him $50
for the privilege of putting up a bill
board at a corner near the road.
The offer was accepted, and Ludlow
went on to tell about the immense
advertising schemes of his company.
He had one scheme that was way
ahead of anything in its line. He
would show it to them. So he pulled
out a pack of plain white cards, on
which characters were written. If
the cashier of Mr. Wright drew the
right card, that would win $5. The

down, it may be understood
asked as a matter of securitv.
money down. Parties wishing to make purchase who can
offer good security to the extent of the amount asked for in
advance will be accommodated
of time. The same is true with reference to all my oner
ingrs, whether of personal or real
to make terms just as easy
Such reservations of lumber,
will give me fair protection on
secure, the time ot payment is a matter ot entire mumtr
ence to me and will be made to accommodate the pur
chaser.Qherokee Chief,
THE FOLLOWING IS A DESCRIPTION OF THE DIFFERENT

iMy Almont Eagle, record 2.27 (brother to Piedmont 2.17J0 by
by Abdallah 15 (sire of Goldsmith Maid 2.14), Belmont (sire ofAlmont,

PIECES OF REAL ESTATE OFFERED :

One 15-JLe- ra Farm. To meet the wishes of those who desire
ISutwooH.18X),by Hambletonian 10

smaller Farm than the above named,
above described, together with 15
balance of the land. This is a most
a home with a small piece of land
past year by a man who has a family
employment at my hide house, which,
larse number of laboring men. enables
he desires, to put in many days of
watres. Terms. : $ico down,
paid for. Payments may be made on
chaser.

Almost 33. sire of Almont Eagle 2.27, is the sire of Westmont 2.13.
Puritan 52.1 G, Fanny Witherspoon 2.16&, Piedmont 2.17Ji.Aldine 2.19&
and 31 others inside the charmed circle, also of the dams of Winslow Wilkes
2.14& Alabaster 2.15, J. B.Richardson 2.1G&, Silas Skinner 2.17, Catchfly
2.18& Bismont 2.18& and 40 others in 2.30 or better.

First dam Columbia, by Landseer (sire of Khedive 2.2G), by Gen.
Knox, sire of Lady Maud 218, and 15 others in the list; second dam by
Vermont Hambletonian. Landseer not only sired Khedive 2.2G, but the
dam of Allison 2.24& Gen. Knox, sire of Lady Maud 2.18& Beulah 2.1d,
Camors 2.19, and 13 others inside 2.30. Also the dams of Monhars (2)
2.1G& Aubine 2.1 Martyr (4) 2.22& Myriad (3) 2.28, Trapeze (3)
2.29, and 13 others inside 2.30.

Cherokee Chief is a natural trotter, has repeatedly shown quarters
in 35 seconds and halves in 1.13 on our half-mil- e track. Sound, of the
kindest disposition, stands 15 hands high, weighs 1100 pounds, color,
dark brown, foaled 1881.

Sired by Cherokee Chief, won the two-year-o- ld stake last year at the East-
ern Vermont Breeders' Association, second heat in 2.5G, distancing the
field. Cherokee Chief has other colts equally promising.

Cherokee Chief has the reputation of getting better colts than any
hor&e that has stood in Lamoille County for 20 years.

Breed to the horse that sires the winners, then train your colts, and
reap the harvest.

One 93-Ac- ra Farm, adjoining the farms above described. Fai
buildings: House, one-stor- y, with
blinds : running water at the House
Barn, 20x24. Soil good and in high
pie Orchard; also fine Sugar Orchard
trees, with good bugar House, 400 tin
etc.. etc. Price, including sugar
secured; balance, $50 per year,
the purchaser.

One 5-A- cra Lot. situated near the above described Farms. Price
$115 ; Terms, $25 down or secured ;

paid before if desired.

Krant,
fwith the

Iv. H. LEWIS, EDITOR.

ARBOR DAY.
A PROCLAMATION.

The custom of appointing a day iu each
year as Arbor Duy in jrrowinii iu popular
favor. The benefits resulting from the plant-
ing of shade trees and ornamental shrubs are
eo manifest that there is little doubt, that
the day will soon be as generally observed
as our time-honore- d Thanksgiving.

The picturesque beauty of Vermont's
scenery is every-wher- e recognized, and that
beauty constitutes no inconsiderable portion
of our material wealth; and were we influ-
enced by no other than selfish motives, a
day in spring-tim- e devoted to lending na-
ture a helping hand in the work of keeping
our hillsides and valleys green and of beauti-
fying our State, would be most profitably
spent. But a higher, purer sentiment, a pat-
riotic desire to transmit to our children, im-
proved by our efforts and occupancy, the rich
heritage which we enjoy, should prompt us
to fittingly observe this day.

I therefore designate Friday, May 13,
1892, as Arbor Day, and earnestly rec-
ommend that the day be devoted to
the planting of trees and shrubs in
the public parks, along our roadways, and
around our homes. I especially urge that
the day be observed by tb.9 schools through-
out the State as a holiday and that the teach-
ers organize their schools into bands of
workers, that the best results may be there-
by secured.

Given under my hand and the seal of
the State, in Executive Chamber at
Hyde Park, this twenty-sixt- h day

Seal. of April, m the year of our .Lord
one thousand eight hundred and
ninety-tw-

CARROLL S. PAGE.
By the Governor :

Henry M. McFabland,
Secretary of Civil and Military Affairs.

The country exported over a bil-

lion dollars' worth of products dur-
ing the year ending March 31. The
"billion-dollar- " Congress helped to
do it.

State Treasurer Field has received
up to date $1,688.27 for the Eus
sian famine reliet fund, I his is a
good showing for Vermont and an
indication of her readiness to help in
all worthy movements.

The Landmark predicts "the elec-

tion of a Republican Governor next
fall" in Louisiana. As that state has
recently elected a Democratic Gov-

ernor we are of the opinion that Brer.
Jameson must have just returned
from a trip to New Hampshire when
lie penned that editorial.

The Democratic party have the
floor this week in Vermont, and for
a few days the Governor question, as
far as the Republican party is con-

cerned, will have a rest. All eyes will
be turned toward Montpelier, and
the outcome of the Democratic fight
will be eagerly looked for. The
young bloods claim that they have
got Hiram on the run, but the old
chairman is calm and serene and is
confident of taking many scalps
at the convention Thursday.

The trustees of the estate of the
late Samuel J. Tilden have proved
faithful stewards indeed. Up to
September last the books showed an
increase of $1,100,000 for the past
five years. This was the net addi-
tion to the estate after paying all
expenses of litigation, administra-
tion, etc. Matters are now bo ar-

ranged by mutual consent that two
million dollars will be used for the
establishment of a great library in
New York City, which in part will
carry out the purpose of the dead
man.

That the farmers of Vermont are
becoming interested in the Guberna
torial campaign is evident by the
interest taken by those in Lamoille
county at the farmers' meeting at
Morrisville Tuesday. It was very
evident from the remarks there made
that they intend to use their best
efforts to secure the nomination of a
farmer. There appeared to be no
special preference, but it was decided
to support that farmer that had the
strongest following in the conven-
tion, be it Spear, Chapin or Fletcher.
The caucuses are to be well attended
and efforts made to secure delegates
favorable to some one of these gen-

tlemen.

The Minneapolis Convention.
Republican delegates to the Min-

neapolis convention were chosen last
Week in Maine, New Hampshire, New
Jersey, Missouri, Nebraska, Colora-
do, Ohio and New York. In Ohio
Wm. McKinley and Gen. Foraker are
on the delegation, while in New York
the delegation is headed by the " Big
Four," Depew, Miller, Piatt and His-coc- k,

the same as headed the delega-
tion in '88. Some of the states, Ne-

braska, for instance, instructed for
Harrison, but in the most cases the
delegates will go to Minneapolis un-

pledged and This is
just as it should be. The National
convention will be made up of sound,
level-heade- d representative men of
the party, and they may be depend-
ed upon to do what is best in the
selection of a candidate. We have
but little doubt that they will select
President Harrison for the standard
bearer. But whether it is Harrison
or some other good man we know
they will make a wise choice, and it
is safe to say that the man named
by the Republican convention will be
the next President. It is issues more
than men, and the party of protec-
tion and reciprocity, of sound money
and an honest ballot, is sure to win.
Judge Powers, who will head the
Vermont delegation, said in a recent
interview at Washington that,

"The Vermont delegation is
but I believe the delega-

tion is, and I am sure that I am for
the man who is sure to win. My
first choice is the man who is sure to
win, and my second choico is the man
who is most likely to win. I regard
the situation as simply this: As
New York goes at this convention so
go we all ; or, in other words, 1 think
the New York delegation will deter-
mine the nominations. I would say
also that New York is the key to the
election, and the nominee of which-
ever party carries New York is the
winner. If New York at the conven-
tion says Harrison, I think he will
be the nominee. If New York says
otherwise, I think he will not be
nominated, and the importance of
this can be fully realized if we recog-
nize the fact that New York deter-
mines the election in November."

May Day, the day of the festive
fisherman's delight, came very, very
early in the week this year, but as
the shades of eve were falling, sub-

stantial evidence was voted that the
trouting season had been success-
fully opened.
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Estato of Henry J. Harris.
I. If KSnn TO BKlt..

Stale of Vermont. DMrl. tol Lamoille. . In
ProLate Court. Iielil al Hyde rara, mnii anu
for mild district, oil the run iay i
! . . . . .. ....

A. Itayn.on.l. A.iininmraior hm- -

of Henry J. lUrrla. It " w". "
dlHtrlet. ileccaneil. make, application to aal.l
Court for lleenae to eii all in me rrii ei.- -
aal.l deceased, to wit : the home f inn. repre- -

aentlliK thai the nle there. .1 I. nerenaarr ir ui
payment of del.la due from aald deceaed
and Hie chargea of adi Iniratlou. Where.
i.tx.n. It I. ordered l. aald Court that aald appli
cation he referred to a elon thereof, to I

held at the Trohate Omce. In nam nyoe rara.on
the &kl day of May A. - l"W. lor liearmit and de-

claim! thereon; and. It la further order d. that all
peraotia Interested lie liolllleil hereof, by piil.ll
ration of notice i f .aid application and order
thereon, three week. iicceiely 111 Hie Mtl
AXi.CiTlrr.!), printed at unrrnvuie auu it.i-I'ar- k.

aal.l time of liearliia. that thef
may apear at aald time and place, ami. If they
aee cauw, object thereto.

Ilv Hie i4un. "u.i.
.7 LDW1.N C. WHITE. Jude.

Estate of Mary F. Dodge.
l.H KMKK TO HKLU

State of Vermont. IM.trtet of Lamoille. . In
I'rol.ate Court, held at Hyde I'ark. within and
for aald district, on the Mtli day of April. A.
1,'WK, Itiill.'inl, Administrator of Ihe etate of
Mary K. IkhIkc late of ML aim, leas, de.
ceased, mak.-- s application to aald Court for
license to fell all of Hie real estate of .aid de.
ceased. In this slate, to wit : House and IaA Iu
the Village of Hyde I'ark, Vt., rrpreseiitlnu that
the sale Is that the same may I

transferred to the Texas Jurlllclioii and to the
riKhlful heirs of said deceased. Whereupon It
Is ordered l.y aal.l Court, that Mid application
lie referred to a aeasn.ii thereof, to le held at
the 1'rol.ate onice, In said Hyde Park, on the
th dav of May. A. 1. la:..', for hearing and de-

cision thereon ; and. It Is further ordered, that
all persons Interested he notified hereof, hy pnli-llea- lu

n of notice of said application and order
thereon, three weeks aucces.ivelv In the Nitwa
ami ClTirKN, printed at Morrisville and Hrde
I'ark. lielore said time of hearing, that they may
appear at aald lime and place, aud, If tliey aca
cause, oldect thereto.

Ily the Court-Att- est,

25 KKWI.N C. WHITE, Judge.

Estate of Nathan McFartand.
COMMlaatONKKft' XOTI. K.

The undersigned, tilng been appointed hy
the Hon. Prohate Court for the District of La-
moille, Commissioners, to receive, examine, and
adjust all claims am! demand of all person
against the estate of Nathan McFarlahd, lale of
Johnson, In said district, deceased, and all
claims exhibited III onset thereto, hcrehv gle
notice that we will meet for the purimscs lore-sai-d

at the late residence of deceased, on the tnh
day of May, and VTth day of June next from
1 o'clock p. m. until 4 o'clock p. m. each of
said days, and that six months ftotii the t.ih day
of April A. 1. I:'-- '. Is the time limited hy said
Court forsiiid ereilliors to present their claim
to us fer examination and all.ma. ce.

I luted at Johnson, this I'll" dnr of April A. I.
IW.', I. I. I'KA lU- -

ll. II. I.AMMlV.
--i Commissioner.

Estate of Alonzo H. Loveland.
LI('KXKToaKI.L.

Slate of Vermont. District of Lamoille, a, Iu
Prohale Court, held at llv.le Park, wllhiii ami
for said district, on the Jutli day of April, A. 1.
IK'.rJ.

Wallace II. Parker. Kxecutorof the estate of
Alonzo II. Iovelaud, late ol Cambridge In aald
District, deceased, muxes application to aald
Court for license to sell xll of the real estate of
said deceased, lielng five acres ol land wltli
buildings thereon, situate In the town of f air-fa- x.

t.. representing Hint the axle would tie
to the legatees of aald deceased and

all In tel. sled In hi. estate. WhereuKn. It I

ordered l.y .aid Court, that aald application he
referred to a tessi.ui thereof, to l held at the
Prohate Olllce, Iu said Hyde Park, on the tilth
day of May, A. D. hearing ami dcclaioii
thereon; and.lt la further ordered, that all per-
sona Interested tie le Killed here.. by piililiealloli
of notice of aald application and order thereou,
three week auccesslvely In lie Na. CITI-r.-

a newspaper, priu'ed at Morrisville and
Hyde Park licfore said time of hearing, that
they niay appear at said time and place and, U
they lee cause, object thereto.

Hy Ihe Court. Attest.
25 kDWl.NC. WIU I E, J'jdire.

Estate of Harvey Holton.
KOTIOH Or KKTTLKMKKT.

State of Vermont. District of Ijunollle. ss.-- In
Probate Court, held at Hyde I'ark. In said Dis-
trict 011 the l.iili dav of April A. D. 1

.lame. L. Hullncli. Administrator of the estate
of Harvey lloltou late of Wolcott, in said dis-
trict, deceased, presents tils administration
account for examination and allow ance, andmuke application f..r a decree of dlstrlbirHon and partition of the estate of said deceased.hereupon. It I ordered l.y said Court that aaldaccount and siii.l application lie rcf.-rreo- . to a ses-
sion thereof lo lit. held al the Probate I'ltlce Insaid Hyde Park, on the Kith day of May,
A. 1). 1m:i2. for hearing and oecisi.m thereou;And, It Is further ordered, mat notice hereof lisgiven to all (icraoiis Interested therein, by pult-llcall-

of the same three week successively inthe Nkwb aid CiriKX. a newspaper puldlsiied
at Morrisville ai.d Hyde prk. previous to saidtime appointed lor hearing, that they mar aipcar at said time and place, and show cause.If any they may have, why said account shouldw hfiu-- 1 11.1.. ..ten oecree made.Hy the Court Attest.

23 KDWINC. WHITE, Judge.

Lamoille County
ivciinivriF IflFVAl'
II!

s.N Anrrrin Vermont rep re. ml.of Companies than the I dloa lngi

ffitaa cf Hartford,
American of ITew York,
American cf Philaiclpaia,
Continental of Now York,
Homo of New York,
Imperial cf London,
ITow England of Uutl nd,
Phoenix of Hartford,
Sprinfffleld P. and 2. cf Spring-

field,
Sua of England,
Union Mutual of Uontpolier,
Vermont Mutual cf Montpelier,

Tin-- . Compunii'H
Uoro Than 500,000,000 cf

Capital.

ance Company,

H. M. McFARLAND,
General Insurance Agent,

OLD TYPE
Suitable for babbitting

machinery

privilege.

Morrisville, Vermont, is an

attractive, wide-awa- ke place.

Her Merchants are thriity, her

Farmers are careful, her Me-

chanics are industrious, her

Schools inviting. Everything

pretty near right.

THE
Washburn-Crosb- y

FLOUR
has a

Strong Hold Here.
Are YOU using it?

H. A. Slaytori & Co.
Millers' Agents.

Morrisville, Vt,

Bay State
These have received the B&OjO

highest honors In competition. Six Silver .Three
lironze, One Gold Medal and Three liiphiuias.

Musical Instruments ofevery description, in-

cluding JJapnet Ercelnior and Wm. H. 71It on
Guitars, ltiind and Orchestral luatiuueuts,
Strings, etc Send for Catalogue

i. C. UaTBTES A CO., Boa ton. Ilaat

(sire of Dexter 2.17K,and 40 others

cash or approved
usual return

Drew, Cabot.

Prior, daughter of Earl Prior. 1

k,..T.-n- T Tl 4.1- ?- ;auijiiui 4 tnru ueuteiB tut. memori-
al address here. Our home band has been
engaged for that day. In the evening there
will be the drama, entitled "Hal Hazard or
the Federal Spy " given by home talent.

JEFFERSON VILLE.
A snow storm here the 30th of April.
Mr. und Mrs. Varnum have returned.
School began here Monday morning.
B. J. Page is in Boston this week purchas-

ing goods.
Julian Bonor has moved into a part of

Mrs. Kussin's house.
There will be a millinery store in J. W,

Pnge's new house this spring.
Our pastor gave a lecture Sunday evening.

Subject, "Confucius and China."
There will be a Missionary meeting in the

young men's club room Thursday afternoon.
t

NORTH WOLCOTT.
The Ladies Aid will meet with Mrs. Wash-

burn May 11th.
Mr. Washburn has bought the Ethan Allen

farm and moved there.
Mrs. Washburn's son and his wife, are to

live with their parents the coming year. Mr.
Newton works upon the farm and Mrs. New-
ton does dressmaking.

CRAFTSBURY.
E. L. Hastings has sold his sugar to Wol-

cott parties for 7 cents per lb.
Thomas Little from Danville has hired out

to F. J. Burnell for the summer.
Ida I'dnll has bought W. .1. Cheney's Real

Estate and will take possession soon.
Old Mrs. Waterman Iiobbius is very sick

at this writing, and is not expected to live.
A. E. Leent is moving to No. Wolcott, he

will do team work for the Stevens lumber
Co.

Morris Demeritt, with his army of witness-
es, attended Lamoille County Court last
Saturday.

School commenced last Monday in district
No. 12 "on the branch" with Miss Fannie
Shepherd as teacher.

A. II. Udall has sold some five acres of
meadow land to A. II. Dorman, this makes a
needed addition to Mr. Dorman 's farm.

The Democrats of this town will go to
State Convention with two anti and one At-
kins delegate. They ought to be a strong
delegatioa as it took two caiiciises to Wt
them. I.

EAST ELMORE.
Willie Wells has gone on to thesick list.
Chas. O. Morse was at home over Sunday.
Mr. Fred Silloway has purchased a new

Wilcox & White organ for his wife.
F. B. Morse is having a slow run of the

billious fever and inflammation of the liver.
George A. Morse is digging out and grading

a place for his steam power to his lumber
mill. He expects to have it ready to whizzle
the first of June.

Quarterly meeting next Saturday at 2 p. m.
and Sunday 10.30 A. M., May 7 and 8. Pre-
siding Elder Boutwell is expected to be pres-
ent and hold services.

Ira Morse has moved on LeRoy Morse's
place, while Joseph Morse, Jr., moves to Wo-
lcott, and James Davison has taken posses-
sion of his farm bought of Ira Morse.

Miss Edith Silloway teaches the school in
district No. 4, while Miss Effie Wheeler teach-
es in district 8, and district 9 hns Miss Bessie
Silloway as teacher. District 10 hasn't been
heard from.

WOLCOTT.
S. D. Luce comes to the front with a new

horse.
If any doubt that the water in the river is

cold or not, ask Archie Boomhower; he knows
how it is.

A young child of Lucius Spaulding was
buried here on Thursday, Rev. Mr. Allen
officiating.

The Universalist societ.v will meet at the
church Thursday afternoon May 12th. All
are invited.

M. .1. I.eaeh has been on the sick list a, few
days past. Meanwhile, Ellen Cram helped to
engineer post-offic- e matters.

Mrs. S. D. Luce is now at Morrisville, and
Miss Mabel Conant is looking after the millin-
ery business here during her absenee.

T. P. Hubbell has put in a line of drugs,
perfumery, stationery, etc., which he will keep
in connection with his optical business.

THE MARKETS.

Doings at Itrighton and Watertown for
the Week Kittling April 27.
AMOUNT OF STOCK AT MARKET.

Cattle Sheep and Swine
Lambs

Western 3. ,KU
Massachusetts.. . 116 57Alpine m
New Hampshire W its
Vermont 42 2iti 121

Total 3.tt! 7,((j( 28,910
Last week Ii,4o 8,314 27,5uo

Prices of northern and eastern beef cattle$ fl dressed weight, winch includes beef hidesand tallow. C'hico tui7c $ lb; first quality
tSOP'kiv; second quality 4(4ic; third quality
3U3Wc; lHiorcr trade of coarse oxen. cows,
bulls, stag's, etc., idSc.Hides lirightun hides, ft&fijc fl lb; Brighton
tailow, 4'64ttjc; country hides, &$Kc; countrvtallow, 2W,jAc; lamb skins, $K&l.jo each; extraheavy wool skins, (l.Siwl. 75 each; calf skins,
jOjO'.Mc eah;; cow Hides. 4c y lb; dairy skins.4tXjKUc each, bull hides, 4c lb.

Milch cows and springers The demand forthisclass of slock is not up to the standard de-
sired uy the selling interests. However, therewas a lavorable trade.

Veal calves The demand opened up slowas buyers were not anxious to purchase unlessut prices very much lower than last week, andwhen they commenced to weitfU up stock itwas found that values were off truui Wirfic
( lb.
sheep and lambs The demand was quiet,

and ten minutes after trains arrived a clear-ance was effected at values fully up to lastSeek.
SwineThe arrivals from tne west were

confined wholly to home slaughterers, andwere taken directly from the cars to theslaughter houses.
Boston Produce Market.

Flour The market is quiet. Trade is only
on the preeeni wants of the jobbers andgrucerymen, and not the least speculative
feeling. Winter wheat Hour is quoted very
firm by the atcents of millers, witn spring
wheat flour fairly firm at the present lowquotations.

AIkal The market on oornmeal Is quiet,
with the position the same on oatmeal. Kye
flour is anil, with the market easy: Choice
kiln dried cornmeal for export, $S25(fjyJau
bhl; bug meal. jSKy.1 0;; yellow granulated, gj
Q3 10. Oatmeal is quoted at $3 0Jt4 forground, $4 aiij,4 ii lor cut. and rolled.

1'ukk a ni L.AHO Pork and lard are in good
shape, with a good trade noted by the focal
i. Quotations arc steady and un-- 1hanged.

mu'i'iiM and Lambs Firmer, under a
ratuer belter request, and lambs at least, are
tiruier by He: taucy spring lambs, $4a7, as
to quality; choice tali lambs, HistVSe; common
to tcood, Wffille. Chicago muttons and yer-liiiu- s,

lojcl'ijus-- : choice heavy Uriglitons, lujfcis
11c; choice eastern veal, 7&Hc; common 10
good, 4Jic; choice Kritthtons, Uc.

llUTTKii Tne ileu.iimi is rather better than
fair, with the market steady iu the way of
quotations at: Western creamery, iSAStc;
fancy well Known higher; firsts and extra
firsts, lsn-iic- imitation creamery, lTu&lHc;
choice factory, 17(lSc; northern creamery,
choice, 2i(y!-t- c; New 1 ork anil Vermont dairy,lit3c; eastern creamery, good to choice. -- 16
Sic; joobini4 prices, l((rfc higher.

KutiS Firmer, with lJ4c being obtained for
western extras, though buyers are taking only
what they are obliged to have. They Uo not
like to load themselves heavily with high-price- d

eggs at this time of the year.
I'oTAToit- s- Potatoes are looking better, with

the supply somewhat reduced. Trade is alsobetter, witu the quotations at: Vermont,
northern New Hampshire and New York bur-ban-

and while stars, 4!!(,4c t bushel; rose,
3rt,4;i-- ; hebrons, miMt", Dakota reds. m&Xto;
lloulton hebrous, 46c; Aroostook hebrons, 4UtjJk
4Jc; rose, DUtt4"ic. sweet potatoes are quoteU
at s- - M 'it bhl for Jersey double heads.

REMOVAL !

We have removed our

Variety Store
To the

CHAMPEAT7 BUILDING,
recently occupied by Mr. Waterman, where we
hope with better facilities and a still greater
varity of goods, to merit the patronage of our
old customers, whose patronage in the past we
fully appreciate and we hope many new ones
will give us a trial.

FAIR DEALING
and

L07 PRICES

Is our motto. Please give us a call. A new as-
sortment of CliOC'KEKY and ULAS3 just

of desirable real estate left

and shall make the prices in

offered, situated in Johnson,
be sold free of railroad tax.

fact 1 will state that these
to build the St. J. & L. C.

of real estate herein offered,

that the advance payments are
and not because I care lor tne

with any reasonable extention

estate. In brief I design
as possible and be secure
wood, etc., will be made as
these sales, and, being Kept

will say, that I will sell the buildings
acres of land adjacent, reserving the
excellent opportunity for one wanting

attached. It has been occupied the
of children, one of whom has found

giving employment as it does to
the occupant of these premises,

spare time during the year at good
or secured, then $2? per vear until
or before at the option of the pur

Ell, all painted: new windows and
and Barn. Main Barn. 3.1x42. Horse
state of cultivation. Has small Ap

and wood lot, containing about 500
sap-bucke- ts, pans, spouts, noiaers,

tools, Si.qo; Terms, 5350 down or
payable on or before at the option of

balance, $10 per year, though maybe

Timber Land, in Cambridge, vt.,

he comes from. I am situated so 1

any other Arm in Vermont n i r
price.

Address T. W. Utton, Morrisville.

WE IRE WITH YOU AND SILL llffll

taught two days and then was in
formed that owing to an ' irregula-
rity" in the warning for the school
meeting she would not be needed any
longer. She expressed a surprise and
manifested a willingness to fulfill her
part of the contract. she, however,
was not allowed to teach further;
hence the suit. It is very loudly
whispered that the real cause of all
trouble was neighborhood jealousy.
Some of the residents thought she
was paid too much, and that the
"irregular warning" movement was
simply resorted to to get rid of the
teacher. The court held that it was
not necessary for a teacher before
she closed a contract with a district
to see if the prudential committee
had been properly chosen, or to see
if the warping had been legally made
out. The' jury brought in a verdict
for 1 Jn. to recover $81.12 and costs
being full pay for the twelve weeks
with interest. I . K. bleed, K. .

Hulburd for Plff; W. Brigham, B. E.
Bullard for Deft.

The other jury case was that of
Herbeit Chappell vs. Eugene Chap-
pell of Belvidere. This was an action
in trover. Herbert sued his father
to recover certain notes and farm
implements. A few years ago the
senior Chappell, while being sued for
a divorce, placed the above property
in his son's hands at least pretend-
ed to do so and made it appear
that he was worth nothing. After
the divorce he refused to "deliver the
goods," and consequently the suit.
Verdict for Plff. to the amount of
$428.59. G. M. Powers and B. E.
Bullard for Plff. ; Hendee & Fisk for
Deft.

State cases were disposed of as
follows :

State vs. Ella Buker of Hyde Park ;

bigamy. Pled guiltv and was sen
tenced to Windsor for one year.

fetate vs. Chauncey Crocker, INo.
Hyde Park; adultery. Pled guilty:
fined $25 and costs.

State vs. Avalter Bedell, Morris- -

town; breaking the peace. Fined
$56.00 and costs.

State vs. Galen Skinner, Lowell;
furnishing liquor. Pled guilty, and
was nned $ oO.OO and costs.

State vs. Guy Camp, No. Wolcott;
giving away liquor: Pled guilty and
fined $40.00 and costs.

State vs. Albert Tinker, Morris- -

town; kurglary. Pled guilty and
sentenced to Windsor for eighteen
months.

Divorces were granted in the follow
ing cases : JLUIian M. lioyes vs. red
Boyes, Morristown, willful desertion.
G. W. Batchelder vs. Almina Batch-elde- r,

Morristown; willful desertion.
James M. Stevenson vs. Ruth A.
Stevenson, Johnson ; willful deser
tion. Chas. A. Bailey vs. Clara F.
Bailey, Garfield; willful desertion.
Ella A. Quaid vs. Geo. A. Quaid,
Johnson; willful desertion.

In the suit of Persia Slayton vs.
Liumati Slayton for the children, cus-
tody was given to Plff.

The divorce case of Flora N. Thom-
as vs. Edward F. Thomas, Hyde
Park, for intolerable severity, was
continued, and custody of child given
petitioner.

Civil cases were disposed of as fol-

lows : J. P. Burbanks vs. C. C. Fish-
er, non suit; C. C. Rublee vs. Fred
Spaulding, judg't for Plff.; Albert
Robeistow vs. Fife Lumber Co., set-
tled; Harriet Willey vs. Frank Lar-awa- y,

judg't for Plff.; B. S. Willey
vs. Frank Laraway, judg't for Plff .;
Luman Slayton vs. Eugene Wheeler,
non suit E. E. Boomhower vs. N.
W. Hawse, judg't for Plff.; Arthur
Churchill vs. E. S. Tewksbury, judg't
for Plff.; Alvin Brill vs. E. S. Camp-
bell, judg't for Plff. ; Slade & Co. vs.
C. J. Laraway, judg't for riff. ; Geo.
Wilkins vs. John Cluskey, judg't for
Plff. $450.00 and costs; W. W.
Peck vs. Gray & Howe, judg't for
Plff. $45.00 damages; G. M. Pow-
ers vs. Lamoille Co. Mining Co.,
judg't for Plff.; F. R. Child vs.
Lamoille Co. Mining Co., judg't for
Plff. ; W. W. Cate vs. Eugene Pike,
judg't for Plff. ; G. W. Hendee vs. C
L. Holbrook, judg't for Plff.; Tonn
of Belvidere vs. B. B. Blake, judg't
tor 'in.

Decrees entered in cases of Hendee
vs. Holbrook, and Nat'l Life Ins. Co
vs. B. W. Green and others.

NOTES.

Hon. J. C. Baker of Rutland was in
attendance Friday.

Judge Start looked in on the court
a short time baturday.

It was a short term, but consider- -
ble business was transacted.

The New Entry Docket contained
thirty-fiv- e court and five chancery
cases.

Lawyer Stewart of Bakersfield,
who is almost invariably in attend
ance at the opening, did not put in
an appearance until the second day.

In dismissing the Jury, which had
been empaneled for the Baker case,
the Judge remarked with a twinkle
in his eye, that "they didn't like
your appearance and settled the
case."

The name most prominently men
tioned by the bar as a successor to
state s Attorney l'age is L. C
Mootiy oi otowe. Mr. juoouv is a
bright young lawyer, has lots of
friends, and is in every way well fitted
for the position.

This was Mr. Chase's first appear
ance here as stenographer, and if
we cannot have the genial Minims,
we think'a unanimous vote would be
given for Mr. Chase, who in the
short time here, proved himself a
competent and courteous official.

Judge Andrews is rounding out
his second term as Assistant Judge
and will not 6eek further honors in
this direction. His associate, Hon.
S. R. Miller, will undoubtedly be re-
tained for another term. He is very
popular with the bar and the "lookers--

on," and maintains the dignity
of the bench with becoming grace.

Head This.
A conversation heard in Stowe a few days

ago:
"Have you seen any strangers puss this

way recently ?"
" I saw some yesterday."
" Where were thev going?"
"They were seekiug a place where they

could buy monuments nnd head-stone- s for
less money than could be bought at any
other place."

" Did they find such a place?"
' They did."

"Where?"
"At E. E. Foster's Marble Shop, Morris-

ville. Vt."
" Did they visit Foster's shop?"
'They did."

"What followed?"
"After purchasing such work as suitedthem they returned back into the country

rejoicing that they had saved about twenty
per cent, of their money."

One cre Lot, situated near above Farms. Price, 5 125; Terms,
$25 down or secured, then $8 per year. May be paid on or before.

One 70-Ac- xe Sugar Place, Wool Lot and Pasture, "---

watered, well fenced, and is one of the best pastures in town ; is situated
near the centre of the Town of Hyde Park. The Sugar Orchard has 650
trees, with first-cla- ss outfit for sugar-makin- g, consisting of Sugar House,
Bellows Falls Evaporator, 650 Tin Buckets, new storage tubs, Draw
Tubs, etc., etc. Will be sold either with or without Sugar Utensils, as
purchaser may desire. Price, with Sugar Utensils complete, f8oo ; 5200
down or secured ; balance, $50 per year, payable on or before, at the op
tion of the purchaser.

One 50-Ac- re Farm, in what is known as Greenfield, near Sco-field- 's

Mill; a good piece of land, with Barn thereon, but no Dwelling,
nicely adapted to any resident of Morrisville or Hyde Park who wants a
place to raise his hay and pasture his stock. Price, $375; Terms, $100
down or secured, then $50 a year crops reserved until payments are made
each year.

0n0 130-Ac- r9 Farm the Newcity Farm, so called situated 2
miles from Hyde Park village, and same distance from Morrisville, con-
taining about 130 acres of land, soil good, Sugar Orchard of 250 trees,
good Apple Orchard, cuts 30 tons of hay, plenty of wood and timber for
farm use, fences fair; buildings, consisting of good sized house, woodshed,
barn 36x46, hop-hou- se and horse barn, are old and need some repairs,
Farm is well watered and desirably located ; a good farm for an enterpris-
ing man to fix up and make some money upon. The last owner paid
1 2,700. Price, $1200. Terms, $300 down; balance, $150 per year.

One 12-Ac- re Farm, known as the "Portuguese Farm." situated

We have quite an amount of

Pianos and Organs !

Left over from the Holidays. We are goiDg to sell them

LOWER THAN EVER,
to close them out.

BAILEY'S MUSIC ROOMS,
XK xvA AM Wvxv Svee, "BMliT.TOGO", .

H. W. HALL Manager.
Agency at E. 0. Wilson's Muuic Rooms, Morrisville, Vt.

on main road to Craftsbury, about 2i miles from Hyde Park village,
same distance from Morrisville; new house, new barn, very near new
school-house- , good soil, pleasant location. Price, $250. Terms, $100
down ; balance, 50 dollars per year.

One Timbered Lot, n Johnson, situated within about one mile cf
saw-mil- l; contains between 60 and 70 acres; subject to an annual lease
to the University of Vermont of 12 dollars per vear. Price. Sico: eo dol
lars down or secured; balance payable the coming winter out of stump- -

cashier whispered to Mr. Wright that
he had seen the game before and
thought they could win some money
by it. Both drew and were success-
ful. The game was repeated and
they won again. The tea merchant
than told them that the tea compa
ny had a grand prize of $2500. The
cards were shuffled and Mr. right
and the cashier each drew the grand
$2300 prize. The tea merchant at
once handed over two packages ot
bills, each of which, he said contained
$2500. These packages the cashier
said he would place in a tin box which
he had under the seat for safe keep-
ing. He already had $1000 in the
box, he told Mr. Wright, which he
was taking to Burlington to deposit
in the bank for Mr. Noyes of New
Haven. The money was placed in
the box. The tea merchant then
told them that they would be obliged
to show them that they were each
worth $2500 in order to retain the
prize. The cashier said that he was
willing to do so, but he could not
till he got back to Burlington. Mr.
Wright said that he would go to the
bank in Vergennes and draw out
$2500. All of this was agreeable to
the tea merchant, who said that he
would walk along the road towards
Vergennes until the cashier returned
with the money.

So the cashier and Mr. Wright
drove to the Vergennes National
bank. Mr. Wright "got his money,
and returning, they met the tea
merchant on the road. Mr. Wright
showed him the money and the tea
merchant said that he must place it
iu the box with the rest of the money.
He would lock the box and keep the
key. Mr. Wright would keep the box
with the money until he(the tea mer-
chant) should return next week. The
money would then be formally paid
over. This pleased Mr. Wright and
he deposited his money in the box.
The cashier said that he would wrap
the box up in paper, so Mr. Wright
could carry it home. With the box
in his hand he reached under the
seat for some paper, wrapped up the
box and cautioned Mr. Wrignt not
to show it to his family. Mr. Wright,
box under his arm, trudg-e- off
towards home, while the cashier and
the tea merchant got into the team
and drove off towards Vergennes.

Mr. Wright never reached home
with the box, however. His grand-
son, who had suspected something
wrong, had gone to the bank, found
out that his grandfather had drawn
out $2500, hurried after him and
overtook him box under his arm
on his way towards home.

As quickly as possible he told his
grandfather what had been done,
and taking him into the team, they
drove to Vergennes. Into State's
Attorney Fish's office they rushed
looking for Deputy Sheriff Middle-broo- k.

He was not there, so the box
was opened. It contained a copy of
the Police Gazette and a few sticks.

The grandson and officers at once
went in pursuit of the buncoers, who
had only half an hour's start. Near
Richmond all traces of the buncoers
was lost. It has now been learned
that they drove to Richmond, and
made their escape on one of the trains.

General William Wells, one of the
best known citizens of Vermont, who
was prominently spoken of last year
as likely to be the successor of Se-
cretary of War Proctor in President
Harrison's cabinet, died suddenly
last Friday in New York City. lie
had gone there, accompanied by
Mrs. Wells, on a business trip, and
was staying at the Windsor hotel.
Ex Senator Edmunds, an old friend
of General Wells, took charge of the
body and had it taken to an under-
taker's, where, at Mr. Edmunds' re-

quest, it was viewed by a coroner,
who granted a permit for its re-

moval from out of town. General
Wells was born in Waterbury De-

cember 14, 1892. He commanded
the second brigade of the third cav-
alry division in the Army of tha
Potomac, and for some time was at
the head of that division. After
June, 1805, he commanded the first
separate brigade of the second army
corps at l airtax uourt-nous- e. lie
was engaged in numerous battles
and was twice wounded.

age.

100 Acres of wood and
I am bound to sell as you

will see by the following
prices which are for Cash :

A good, neat
CHAMBER SUIT FOR $13.50

And a good
HARDWOOD BEDSTEAD FOR SI.99.

I will sell these until April
1 at prices quoted.

Do not forget the presents to be given away
April 15. Thanking you for your very liberal
patronage and hoping to receive more in the
jfuture, I remain, as ever,

S. E. BOOMHOWER,
The Criterion Furniture and Undertaking Store,

WOLCOTT, VERMONT.

situated aDout two miles irom wnat is known as the Lamplough mill.
Price, 8250 ; 50 down or secured ; balance payable the coming winter out
of stumpage.

TWO Building? Lots, in Hyde Park village. Price, $100 each,
payable on or before 25 years from date, if parties will build thereon and
to any desirable citizen who wishes to build I will furnish the stone lime
timber, boards, shingle, lath, glass, paint, sash, doors and blinds for a
dwelling-hous- e to be erected thereon the coming season, taking security on
the premises for the material so furnished, and allowing the builder to pay
in ten equal annual payments. In other words, giving him ten years time
in which to pay for the material. The person who accepts this option
must have sufficient means to pay for his building lot at time of purchase
The steam-mi- ll and hide-hous- e at Hyde Park afford excellent opportuni-
ties for the laboring man to earn good wages, and dwellings in Hyde Park
village always sell readily for cash if any one wishes to change residence
I have near our village some excellent land which I will sell ?n quantities
to suit purchasers to any one who wishes to raise his own vegetables keep
cow, etc., etc. We want some good, thrifty, industrious, temperate men
in Hyde Park, and men of the right stamp who wish to locate here will beliberally treated. Our schools are good. Our village is very nicely locatedon high and dry land,nd is one of the healthiest in the State.

CARROLL S. PAGE,
Hyde Park, Vt.

CDafble Cdorksl
IE. IE. POSTER,

Morrisville, - - Vermont.
Having decided to continue my Marble Business, I shall keen a iron.l

on hand at all times, and want it distinctly understood that I will tint i,
dersold by any one, 1 don't care where
do this business with less expense than
are wanting any good work for a small

JTE,VWVRNER 8c CO.TAUNTON, MASS.
A. M.. Churchill. Morrisville. T. T

W. H. Lanpher,
Mrs.

25 Main street.
C. S. Wilder,

MORRISVILLE, VT. CALL AND SEE ME. SALE AT THIS OFFICEHard wick.
IS coatj , I04S


